
MOUNDSVILLE,- W. Va.
August 28th was a big day for
West Virginia dairymen as they
held the 26th Heifer Replacement
and Genetic Sale and the West
Virginia State Dairy Sale in
Moundsville, W. Va.

There was some concern from
those consigning animals that the
cut in milk prices and the lack of
feed supplies would affect the
prices offered for the animals.

However, state association pre-

West Virginia
sident Ivan McCombs reported
that the sale averages were a little
above last year's for the heiferre-
placement projects and were con-
sistent with last year’s on the state
sale.

There was a tie for top sellers in
the Dairy Heifer Replacement and
Genetics Sale.

Consignors were 4-H’ers from
the northern panhandle of West
Virginia and also from the central
region of the state.

Join the list

Dairy Cattle
Sale average was $1,317 with

the top animals both going for
$1,600.

Cole Stutler consigned an In-
spiration daughter that was bred to
Blackcrest Karmel-Red-Et. The
other animal that was a top seller
in the sale was put into the sale by
another 4-H’er from Harrison
County named Matt Rogers. His
animal was a daughterofCypress-
Hill Laban-Et And was bred to At-
linda Melwood.
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■ ' jk, EASY AUGER CONNECTOR.
Allows fast and simple installation,
also quick and easy repair ofauger
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A A are both warranted 5 fuD years.

Chain feeders are not.

Call or send for the list of over 80%
top egg producers who have switched
to Chore-Time!
Call for send for the list of over 200
Ultraflo® houses in the northeast.
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Northeast Agri Systems, Inc.
Flyway Business Park
139 A West Airport Road

Lititz. PA 17543

Ph: (717) 569-2702

STORE HOURS Mon -Fit 730 to 1 30
Sot 8 00 to Noon

_ _

24 Hr 7 Dcy Repair Service gjgj

1-800-673-2580 H

More Than 230 Ultraflo* Systems Have Been Sold In The
Northeast Since 1985 - That’s Over 16 Million Birds!

ir ones have too.
They’ve all looked at the advantages and chosen

ULTRAFLO. That’s because it makes them mote
profitable. Total egg production and egg size—these
are the best benefits of our complete feeding system.

Why not check out the facts for yourself? Contact
us now—or ask any producer who owns ULTRAFLO.

Because the only negative comments about our
feeding system come from our competition—not from
our customers.

*The Top 54 US Era Producer* as listed In NovVDec. 1991 EGG INDUSTRY

Contracts available
for new layer

houses.
For more

information doll:
1-800-673-2580
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Sales Succeed
The top selling animal consign-

ed by a 4-H’er from the northern
panhandle group was Alisha Lu-
cey from Marshall County. Her
Whitticr-Farms Ned Boy heifer
was bred to Bis-May Tradition
Cleitus.

Topping the state sale was a
first choice female from a flush of
Pen-Col MarieBobbi. This is West
Virginia’s highest Honor List
Cow and the consignment was
made by Donna Brooks and Don

Alt from Keyset, W. Va. The sell-
ing price was $3,600.

The second highest selling ani-
mal was a Blackstar daughter
form Oldtown Farm, Inc., located
atPoint Pleasant, W. Va. Consig-
nor Merle Chaplin from Marshall
County gave an added bonus to
the sale lineup when two of his
animals freshened the night before
the sale.

Sale average for the state sale
was $1,585.34.The sale was man-
aged by Remsburg Auction Ser-
vice. Both Remsburg and the state
president indicated that the loca-
tion of the sale helped to bring in
animals and buyers from different
states bordering the northern pan-
handle of West Virginia.

HELP FOR A BUDGET
HEADACHE
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AIR COMPRESSORS

Options Available
Automatic Stop Alternator
Electric Start Hydraulic Setup
LP Gas hookup Honda Or Diesel
Units In stock and ready to go.
NEW & REBUILT AIR COMPRESSORS

We rebuild most any brands
We Install Air & Water systems

For Service Call: Blevins at
717-529-6458

Stauffer Pump Works
501 Coopers Drive

Kirkwood, PA 17536
Samuel S. King (Owner)


